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Резюме. колебанията и промените на климата водят до значителна нестабилност на 
евапотранспирацията и добивите от селскостопанските култури през годините. Цел на 
настоящото изследване е да определи въздействието на колебанията и промените на климата, 
на почвените характеристики и на напояването върху евапотранспирацията на царевицата, 
основна пролетна култура за северна България. За целта, валидираният при наши предишни 
изследвания модел WinISAREG за симулиране на баланса на водата в почвата е приложен при 
неполивна и оптимално напоявана царевица за периода 1951-2004 г. Обхванати са районите на 
лом, Плевен, силистра и Варна, като почвите са групирани по отношение на използваемият 
им воден запас TAW. В резултат, за всяка комбинация „климатичен район - група почви - пол
ивен режим” са дефинирани сезонния ход на изменение на евапотранспирацията и сумарната 
и стойност „май-септември”. За всеки район са получени по три криви на обезпеченост на 
евапотранспирация при неполивни условия ETa-dry, mm, съответно за почвите с нисък, среден 
и висок TAW, и потенциалната евапотранспирация при пълно задоволяване на нуждите на 
културата от вода ETa-max, mm. 

установено е, че евапотранспирацията без напояване ETa-dry е най-ниска в района на 
Варна, където през изследвания период и на почвите с нисък водозадържащ капацитет TAW 
тя се изменя от 200 до 490 mm при коефициент на вариация Cv=18%. на черноземите с ви-
сок TAW в същия район, евапотранспирацията ETa-dry нараства през сухите сезони от 200 на 
280 mm, в резултат на което Cv намалява на 13%. 

резултатите показват, че евапотранспирацията без напояване ETa-dry достига най-
високите си стойности в района на Плевен, където при почвите с висок TAW се изменя 
в граници от 330 до 540 mm. следва да се отбележи, че коефициентът на вариация на 
евапотранспирацията при неполивни условия е най-висок за района на лом, където Cv 
достига 20% за групата почви с нисък TAW. 

Потенциалната евапотранспирация ETa-max е значително по-устойчива през годините, 
не зависи от почвеното различие и се характеризира с коефициент на вариация в граници 
4.4<Cv<5.9%. средно-многогодишната стойност на ETa-max е по-ниска в района на Варна (490 
mm) и нараства на 550 mm за района на Плевен.

анализите за тенденция на необходимостта на културите от вода при условията 
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на настоящия климат 1970-2004 показват значителни промени към намаление на 
евапотранспирацията без напояване ETa-dry, съответно за районите на Плевен (-1.6 mm yr-1), 
силистра (-1.3 mm yr-1) и лом (-0.7 mm yr-1). Обратно, настоящите климатични промени во-
дят до значително нарастване на потенциалната евапотранспирация ETa-max респективно с 2.0 
mm yr-1 в районите на Плевен, лом и Варна и с 1.0 mm yr-1  за района на силистра.

Ключови думи: евапотранспирация, северна България, поливна и неполивна цареви-
ца, използваем воден запас на почвата, модел WinISAREG, колебания и промени в климата

Abstract: Bulgarian agriculture is affected by climate variability and change that result in high 
uncertainty regarding the expected crop water requirements and yields. This study defines impact 
of climate and soil characteristics on crop evapotranspiration ETa by applying previously validated 
water balance WinISAREG model to rainfed and fully irrigated maize. Simulations are performed 
for each year of the period 1951 to 2004 using calibrated parameters and data relative to four agro-
climate regions, namely lom, Pleven, Silistra and Varna. Soil groups of large, average and small 
total available water TAW (mm m-1) are considered. inter-seasonal variability and trends for maize 
evapotranspiration are estimated for each “climate region-soil group-irrigation option” combina-
tion. Three probability curves of occurrence of a seasonal evapotranspiration of crop without ir-
rigation ETa-dry, mm, one for each soil TAW, are built for each studied region and then compared to 
respective potential evapotranspiration ETa-max, mm. 

it is found that the ETa-dry probability curve relative to Varna and soils of small TAW is situ-
ated below all others ranging 200 to 490 mm and having a coefficient of variation Cv=18%. When 
maize is grown on chernozem soils of large TAW in the same region, ETa-dry increases to 280 mm 
in high demand years having probability of exceedance PETa-dry > 95% while Cv decreases to 13%. 
contrarily to Varna, ETa-dry probability curve for Pleven and soils of large TAW is above all others 
not depending on irrigation in low demand seasons of PETa-dry < 25%. The largest ETa-dry variability 
is found for lom (Cv = 20%) if soils of small TAW are considered. 

Potential crop evapotranspiration ETa-max does not depend on the soil characteristics, being 
stable over the years with a coefficient of variation ranging 4.4<Cv<5.9%. The mean ETa-max value 
relative to the whole analysed period is lower in Varna (490 mm) and higher (550 mm) in Pleven. 

relative to present climate (1970-2004), significant trend of decrease for seasonal crop 
evapotranspiration ETa-dry is identified for Pleven (-1.6 mm yr-1), Silistra (-1.3 mm yr-1) and lom 
(-0.7 mm yr-1), which combines with a considerable positive trend of increase for potential evapo-
transpiration ETa-max by 2.0 mm yr-1 in Pleven, lom and Varna that is double than in Silistra. 

Keywords: crop water requirements, WiniSareg model, evapotranspiration, irrigated 
and rainfed maize, total available soil water, climate variability and change

Introduction and objectives
Bulgarian agriculture is affected by climate change and droughts that results in high 
uncertainty regarding the expected crop yields and water requirements (Slavov et 
al., 2004; alexandrov (ed.), 1999; 2011; Popova, Kercheva, 2005; Popova, Pereira, 
2008; Popova in gregoric (ed.), 2012; Popova et al. in Popova (ed.), 2012; matev and 
Petrova, 2012). in previous studies different trend tests were applied to climate data, 
mainly precipitation, temperature and reference evapotranspiration (ETo) relative to 
selected weather stations in Bulgarian lowlands (Popova et al., 2013, 2013a, 2015). 
results of the mann-Kendall trend test applied to the period 1951-2004 have shown 
significant positive trends for maximum temperature Tmax in may, June, July and 
an increase by 0.02oc yr-1 at Varna, lom and Silistra (Popova et al, 2013b; 2014). 
relative to ETo for the “may-Sept” season, a significant positive trend was found 
for the 1970-2004 period with a magnitude ranging from 1.0 mm yr-1 at Silistra to 
2.3 mm yr-1 at Pleven and lom reaching 2.6 mm yr-1 at Varna (Popova et al., 2013a; 
Popova et al., 2013b; Popova et al., 2015). The magnitude of the trend is half when 
one considers the whole 1951-2004 period.

regarding seasonal precipitation “may-Sept” under present weather condi-
tions (1970-2004), results have shown a significant decrease for Silistra (-2.3 mm 
yr-1) and Pleven (-2.1 mm yr-1) where precipitation totals “June-aug” have decreased 
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by 65 mm 35 yr-1. When analyzes are carried out for the whole period 1951-2004, 
peak  season precipitation “June-aug” does not show any trend of change in north 
Bulgaria, except for Varna where an increase of 0.46 mm yr-1 is found (Popova et al., 
2013a; Popova et al., 2013b; Popova et al., 2014).

an aggravation of climate conditions in north Bulgaria has been widely re-
ported by alexandrov (2011), Koleva, alexandrov (2008), moteva et al. (2015) and 
others. a great vulnerability of rainfed maize agricultural system to climate variabil-
ity and change has been detected not only in southern but, likely, in northern regions 
(Popova, Kercheva, 2005; Popova et al., 2014; Popova et al. 2015). 

The objective of this study is to define the impact of detected climate vari-
ability and change and soil characteristics, mainly total available soil water TAW 
(mm m-1), on maize water requirements for evapotranspiration and irrigation in the 
lowlands of north Bulgaria. To cope with this, the previously validated WiniSareg 
model for computing soil water balance and generating alternative irrigation sched-
ules was applied to selected locations (Pereira et al., 2003; Popova et al., 2006b; 
Popova, 2008; Popova and Pereira, 2011; ivanova, Popova, 2011b). Two periods are 
therefore considered in analyses: 1951 to 2004 and 1970 to 2004, the latter of which 
represents present weather conditions. 

Material and methods
Climate data and analysis
The study is applied to four locations representing the main agricultural regions and 
soil groups in northern Bulgaria: lom, Pleven, Silistra and Varna (fig. 1), allowed an 
analyses of climate variability and change during 1951-2004. Two types of climates 
are therefore considered: a moderate continental in Pleven, lom, Silistra, and a 
northern Black Sea in Varna (Popova et al., 2012).

monthly precipitation and reference evapotranspiration (ETo) at the 
selected locations relative to the period 1951 to 2004 are presented in fig. 2. 
Precipitation represents wet, average and dry years, i.e. when the probability for 
being exceeded is respectively 10, 50 and 90%. The precipitation during the maize 
cropping season (“may-Sept”) shows a great inter-annual variability and a non-
negligible seasonality, with less precipitation during the months of July, august and 

Fig.1. Experimental fields of “N. Poushkarov” Institute of Soil Science Agrotechnologies and 
Plant Protection (ISSAPP) and meteorological stations of National Institute of Meteorology and 
Hydrology (NIMH) in Bulgaria
Фиг. 1. Местоположение на изследваните опитни полета на ИПАЗР„Н. Пушкаров” и 
Метеорологични станции на НИМХ в България
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September, when maize flowering and yield formation occur (figs. 2a, 2c and 2e). 
There is also an evident spatial variability, with much larger precipitation in Pleven 
and less in Varna.

ETo was computed with the Pm-eTo equation (allen et al., 1998) using only 
temperature data as described by Popova, Kercheva and Pereira (2006a) and ivanova 
and Popova (2011a). ETo refers to low, average and high climatic demand conditions, 
when ETo values are exceeded with a probability of 90, 50 and 10% respectively. 
ETo follows a regular seasonal distribution, with maxima in July and august when 
precipitation is smaller (fig. 2) and shows much less inter-annual variability than 
precipitation, as indicated by the bars representing the 80% confidence interval. ETo 
in July is higher in Pleven reaching 5.2 mm d-1 in an average climate demand year 
(fig. 2b), when it is 4.9 mm d-1 in lom and Silistra (fig. 2d) and 4.3 mm d-1 in Varna 
(fig. 2f). 

Crop parameters and Soil water balance modelling
maize is one of the main summer crops in Bulgaria. during the period 1960-1990 it 
had been under irrigation over more than 100 000 ha. in the last 25 years however, 

Fig. 2. Average monthly precipitation totals (mm) and reference evapotranspiration ЕТо-РМ (mm 
d-1); bars represent the 80% confidence interval, 1951-2004; (a) and (b) Pleven; (c) and (d) Lom; 
(e) and (f) Varna
Фиг. 2. Средномногогодишни месечни валежи (mm) и еталонна евапотранспирация 
ETo-PM (mm d-1) за периодa 1951-2004 г; ограничителните черти показват 1.28 пъти 
стандартното отклонение σ (80% доверителен интервал); (a) и (b) Плевен; (c) и (d) Лом; 
(e) и (f) Варна
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regardless of the occurrence of severe droughts and dramatic yield losses, maize is 
grown under rainfed conditions (Statistical yearbooks). 

maize crop development and, likely, water requirements for evapotranspira-
tion under non-stress management are quite similar to these of most local summer 
crops. regardless of the fact that “mid season” development stage, when crop water 
uptake reaches a maximal rate ETa-max (mm d-1), has different length the magnitude 
of ETa-max is quite similar (Varlev, 2012). Thus evapotranspiration results relative to 
maize mid season could be considered representative to this group of crops. 

crop parameters required for modelling soil water balance and crop water 
requirements for evapotranspiration (ET) and irrigation (IR), as defined by allen et 
al. (1998), consist of dates limiting the main crop development phases and respective 
crop coefficients (Kc) and water depletion fractions for no stress (p). crop parameters 
were obtained when calibrating the WinISAREG model (Pereira et al., 2003) using 
detailed long-term field data. The calibration and validation of the WinISAREG was 
described respectively by Popova et al. (2006b), Popova (2008), Popova and Pereira 
(2011), ivanova and Popova (2011b) and Popova (ed.) (2012). calibration and vali-
dation were performed using data relative to different irrigation management condi-
tions and for rainfed maize (eneva, 1993; Varlev et al., 1994; Varlev, Popova, 1999; 
Varlev, 2008).

The WinISAREG model, as described by Pereira et al. (2003), uses the soil 
water balance approach proposed by doorenbos and Pruitt (1977) and the updated 
methodology proposed by allen et al. (1998) to compute crop ET and irrigation re-
quirements. data required to perform the soil water balance with ISAREG consist 
of: (1) weather data on precipitation and reference evapotranspiration ETo; (2) soil 
water data, the total available soil water (TAW, mm m-1), i.e. the difference between 
soil water storage at field capacity and wilting point for a soil depth of 1.0 m (allen 
et al., 1998), and (3) crop data relative to the main crop development stages and cor-
responding dates, crop coefficients, root depths and the soil water depletion fractions 
for no stress. The model allows various simulation options including to simulate an 
irrigation schedule using selected irrigation thresholds, executing the water balance 
without irrigation, and computing the net irrigation requirements NIR and others. 

monthly precipitation and ETo data series (1951 to 2004) relative to the 
locations referred above, with ETo computed as described by Popova et al. (2006a) 
and ivanova and Popova (2011a) were used.

Soil characteristics
The research is based on former soil studies on physical, hydraulic, hydrological, 
mineralogical and other soil properties carried out mainly in the experimental fields 
in Kovachitsa, gorni dabnik, Slivo Pole and others of “n. Poushkarov” institute of 
Soil Science (fig. 1; doneva, 1976; Koinov, Kabakchiev, Boneva, 1998; Stoyanov, 
2008; Popova (ed.) 2012). detailed data on soil genesis, soil texture, field capacity 
(FC), wilting point, bulk density, mineral content of clay fraction of the soil and so 
on that have been observed in a number of soil profiles (peddons) were used to define 
total available soil water TAW (mm m-1) data used in this study. additional study 
has been carried out to define soil groups to be used for multiplication of simulation 
results relative to CERES-NC and WinISAREG models’ application (Bоnevа, 2012). 

chernozems are the most wide-spread soils in north Bulgaria (коinov 
et al., 1998). The Total available Water of these soils ranges within the limits 
157≤TAW≤180 mm m-1 (Stoyanov, 2008; Boneva, 2012). chernozems are soils of mi 
(montmorillonite - illite) type that are constituted predominantly of montmorillonite 
mineral consisting 10 to 20% of the soil. These percent changes gradually from the 
danube river to the south, i.e. from calcareous to leached and degraded cher-
nozems. a feature characteristic of the later is a larger content of Vermiculite which, 
in combination with the montmorillonite, determines a larger TAW values of the cher-
nozems located in the middle danube Plain and the “ludogorska-dobrijka” cher-
nozems’ subzone. 

Some Vertisol soils of large water holding capacity (TAW≥180 mm m-1) 
are widespread around Vidin, north-West Bulgaria. Small spots of soils called 
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“Karasolutsi” of TAW>180 mm m-1, which in terms of water holding capacity are 
similar to Vertisols, are specific to the “ludogorska-dobrijka” region in north-east 
Bulgaria. 

Soils of small water holding capacity (TAW≤116 mm m-1), corresponding to 
coarse-textured luvisols, are found on the river terraces located in The danube plain 
(Soil map of Bulgaria, Koinov et al., 1998; Boneva, 2012).

Thus, soil water holding capacity values in north Bulgaria, herein the to-
tal available water TAW values, are relative to three main soil groups occurring 
in the regions represented by each location referred above, namely small (TaW ≤ 
116  mm m-1), medium (TAW=157 mm m-1) and large (TAW=180 mm m-1). 

Model simulations performed
using the validated WinISAREG for maize, it was possible to estimate the water re-
quirements for crop evapotranspiration relative to two management options, namely 
„crop without irrigation” resulting in ETa-dry, mm, and “non-stress irrigation” pro-
ducing ETa-max, mm, for each vegetation season of the period 1951-2004. The “non-
stress irrigation” option is aiming at maximum yield and consists of refilling the soil 
reservoir to FC with 60 mm application depths. This option has been generated by 
adopting a management allowed depletion (MAD) threshold of 0.29, 0.38 and 0.45 
depending on soil TAW referred above (Popova, Pereira 2008; Popova, 2008; 2010; 
2011). The adopted MAD refers to previously studied sprinkler or improved furrow 
surge irrigation technologies with a constant application depth of 60 mm (gospodi-
nov, 2009; Popova et al., 1994, Vurlev et al., 1998). according to the irrigation prac-
tice (Zahariev et al., 1986) the last allowed irrigation date was set to 15/08. 

ETa computations have been performed for studied locations using available 
soil, crop and climate (1951 to 2004) data. for each location it has resulted in three 
series of crop evapotranspiration without irrigation ETa-dry, one for each soil type – 
low, medium and high TAW respectively, and another series of potential crop eva-
potranspiration ETa-max that do not depend on soil TAW. empirical curves relating ETa-
dry with the probability of their occurrence (PETa-dry) were therefore built and compared 
with potential crop evapotranspiration ETa-max relative to each year. 

Results and discussions
Climate variability 
Probability curves of occurrence of a seasonal precipitation relative to cropping 
season “may-Sept” and High demand (irrigation) season “July-aug” are compared 
for Pleven, lom, Silistra and Varna (figs. 3a and 3b).

Fig. 3. Probability curves of occurrence of a seasonal precipitation, mm, at four loca-
tions relative to: а) Cropping Season (V-IX) and b) High Demand Irrigation Season 
(VII-VIII), 1951-2004
Фиг. 3. Сравняване на кривите на обезпеченост на валежните суми за четири 
представителни климатични района за: а) вегетационния (V-IX) и b) поливния 
(VII-VIII) период, 1951-2004 г.
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Precipitation totals “may-Sept“ at Pleven are above all others ranging 105 to 
560 mm while at Varna they are lower and thus hardly reaching 335 mm in the very 
wet year (fig. 3a). 

regarding the peak demand period “July-aug”, precipitation totals are about 
half of those relative to the whole vegetation season (figs. 3b and 3a). in dry years 
(P>80%) inter-regional variability is negligible. Thus observing fig. 3b it follows 
that droughts usually cover the whole agricultural lands of north Bulgaria in dry 
seasons, being the most severe in Varna. comparing the curves in the figure, it is con-
cluded that drought impact on rainfed maize should increase in the following order: 
Pleven, Silistra, lom and Varna.

The inter-seasonal variability of reference evapotranspiration ETo-PM, if com-
pared with that of precipitation, is much lower (fig. 4). regarding areal variability, it 
is observed that probability curve of occurrence of an ETo-PM “may-Sept” for Pleven 
is above all others ranging 640 to 780 mm while that for Varna is the lowest vary-
ing 540 to 680 mm (fig. 4a). Thus, seasonal reference evapotranspiration increases 
in an order similar to corresponding precipitation: Varna, Silistra, lom and Pleven. 
However regional ETo probability curves, contrarily to precipitation curves in fig. 3a, 
are parallel to each other all over the range of analysed seasons (fig.4a). ETo totals 
relative to high demand season “July-aug” are half than those relative to the whole 
vegetation season “may-Sept” (fig. 4b).

Probability curves in fig. 4 are also used when selecting seasons represent-
ing a high (2000; PETo<5%), an average (1995/1972; PETo=50%) and a low (1960; 
PETo>87%) climatic demand conditions for the period 1951-2004 that are further re-
quired in analyses (marked in symbols in figs. 4a and 3a).

Climate impacts on crop evapotranspiration as influenced by irrigation and soil 
characteristics 
Seasonal maize evapotranspiration ETa-dry “may-Sept” relative to the option “crop with-
out irrigation” is computed for each year of the period 1951-2004 using the validated 
crop parameters and available climate and soil data for the studied regions. Therefore, 
probability of occurrence curves for ETa-dry relative to soil groups of small (116 mm 
m-1), average (157 mm m-1) and large TAW (180 mm m-1) are built as shown in fig. 5. 
in the graphs potential crop evapotranspiration requirements ETa-max, computed with 
the same climate, soil and crop data but using “non-stress irrigation scheduling” op-

Fig. 4. Probability curves of occurrence of a reference evapotranspiration ЕТо-РМ, 
mm, at four locations relative to: а) Cropping Season (V-IX) and b) High Demand 
Irrigation Season (VII-VIII), 1951-2004 
Фиг. 4. Сравняване на кривите на обезпеченост на сезонната еталонна 
евапотранспирация ЕТо-РМ, mm, (Allen et al., 1998) за четири представителни 
климатични района за: а) вегетационния (V-IX) и b) поливния (VII-VIII) период, 
1951-2004 г.
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tion, are plot-
ted as well. 

r e -
sults relative 
to Pleven 
show that in 
soils of small 
TAW (116 mm 
m-1), as lu-
visols, crop 
e v a p o t r a n -
spiration re-
qu i remen t s 
ETa-dry range 
260 to 280 
mm in the 
high demand 
dry seasons 
having prob-
ability of ex-
ceedance PETa-
dry >95%, 330 
to 380 mm in 
the average 
seasons (40< 
PETa-dry <75%) 
and reach 480 
to 540 mm 
in those of 
least climat-
ic demand 
(PETa-dry <5%) 
(fig.5a). in 
leached and 
d e g r a d e d 
chernozem 
soils of 
large TAW 

(180 mm m-1), same region, precipitation storage efficiency is better and seasonal 
crop evapotranspiration ETa-dry is 70-80 mm larger than that relative to small soil TaW 
in the seasons of average and high demand having PETa-dry >20% (fig.5a). during the 
remaining seasons of low demand (PETa-dry <20%) maize crop does not require irriga-
tion since ETa-dry approaches ETa-max. consequently net irrigation requirements NIR 
(mm), being the difference between potential and crop evapotranspiration without ir-
rigation (ETa-max - ETa-dry), are also influenced by climate uncertainties and soil TAW.

Fig. 5. Probability curves of occurrence of a crop evapotranspiration “May-Sept” for rainfed 
maize ЕТa-dry (mm) comparing soil groups of small, medium and large TAW versus potential 
evapotranspiration ETa-max (mm) with identification of net irrigation requirements NIR (mm) in 
seasons of high and low irrigation demand conditions at: a) Pleven and b) Varna, 1951-2004
Фиг. 5. Сравняване на кривите на обезпеченост на сумарната eвапотранспирацията 
“май-септ“ при неполивна царевица ЕТa-dry (mm), отглеждана на почви с нисък, 
среден и висок използваем воден запас TAW (mm m-1) с колебанията на потенциалната 
евапотранспирация ETa-max (mm) и нетните нужди от напояване NIR (mm) за районите на: 
a) Плевен; и b) Варна, 1951-2004 г.
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Probability curve of an ETa-
dry occurrence for Varna, soils of 
small TAW (116 mm m-1), ranges 
200 to 494 mm with a coefficient 
of variation Cv=18% (fig. 5b, Ta-
ble 1). When maize is cropped 
on degraded chernozem soils 
of large TAW (180 mm m-1) ETa-
dry increases to 280 mm in high 
demand years (PETa-dry > 95%) re-
sulting in Cv = 13%.

empirical probability 
curve of occurrence of an ETa-dry, 
as influenced by analysed regions, 
are compared for soils of medium 
and large TAW in figs. 6a and 6b 
while fig. 6c refers to potential 
crop evapotranspiration ЕТa-max 
probability curves.

it is observed that for 
Varna, where precipitation and 
reference evapotranspiration are 
the lowest (figs. 3 and 4), ETa-
dry probability curves are situated 
below all others while the curves 
for Pleven are the highest (figs. 
6a, 6b). inter-regional variability 
of ETa-dry however decreases in 
dry seasons having PETa-dry>70% 
as influenced by climate change 
toward dryness in recent times. 

regarding potential 
crop evapotranspiration ETa-max 
(fig. 6c), probability curves do 
not depend on precipitation and 

soil water holding capacity TAW, being influenced only by ETo-PM (fig. 4). Thus, 
they are practically parallel over the whole range of climatic conditions during 1951- 
2004 period. 

figures 7a, 7b and 7c show seasonal evolution of rainfed crop water uptake 
ETa-dry (mm d-1), comparing analysed regions in the context of climate variability and 
change when maize is cropped on fine-textured soils of large TAW (180 mm m-1), 
as degraded and leached chernozems in middle danube plain and ludogorska-
dobridjka province and Vertisols in north-West danube province. The impact of 
weather in a High climatic demand and dry 2000 (PETo<5%; P=87-93 %), an average 
demand 1995/1972 (50<PETo<52%; 17<P<29%) and a low demand and wet 1960 
(PETo>87%; 19<P<37%) on ETa-dry (mm d-1) is defined. 

Fig. 6. Probability curves of occurrence of a crop evapotranspiration “May-Sept” for rainfed 
maize ЕТa-dry (mm) comparing four climate regions for the soil groups of: a) medium (157 mm m-1) 
and b) large (180 mm m-1) TAW versus respective c) probability curves of occurrence of a poten-
tial crop evapotranspiration ЕТa-max (mm), 1952-2002
Фиг. 6. Сравняване на кривите на обезпеченост на сумарната евапотранспирация 
“май-септ“ при неполивна царевица ЕТa-dry (mm) в зависимост от климатичния район за 
почви със: а) среден (157 mm m-1) и b) висок (180 mm m-1) използваем воден запас TAW и с) 
Криви на обезпеченост на потенциалната евапотранспирация “май-септ“ ETa-max (mm) за 
четирите изследвани района, 1952-2002 г.
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regardless favourable soil conditions, the impact of climate during peak de-
mand July and august in 2000 is devastating for all locations (fig. 7a). 

at the beginning of cropping season however ETa-dry is 3.9-4.3 mm d-1 in June 
and reaches a maximum of 6.5 mm d-1 in July for a few days. Then it drops to 2.0 mm 
d-1 (Pleven and lom) and 0.5 mm d-1 (Varna and Silistra) at the end of the month that 
is in “mid Season” crop development stage. climate impact on ETa-dry in the average 
demand season is diverse for western and eastern locations (fig. 7b). a maximal 
rate of 6.4 mm d-1 is defined for Pleven and lom for whole July while ETa-dry starts 
decreasing 15 days earlier in Silistra and Varna, being maximal (5.7 mm d-1) till the 
middle of the month and 2.5 mm d-1 at its end. in the low demand and wet 1960 ETa-
dry approaches potential crop evapotranspiration of 5.3 (for Varna, Silistra and lom) 
and 5.8 mm d-1 (for Pleven) in July and decreases respectively to 3.7 and 2.0 mm d-1 
in august (figs. 7c and 8c).

observing the graphs in a vertical direction (from fig. 7a to figs. 7d and 
7g), seasonal evolution of ETa-dry relative to the high demand 2000 is compared for 
analysed regions in the context of soil characteristics. if maize is grown on soils of 
average water holding capacity (TAW=157 mm m-1, fig.7d) the impact of seasonal 
drought on ETa-dry starts 10 days earlier, i.e. on 20th of June, than in the case of large 
TAW for Pleven, lom and Silistra (fig. 7a) while a peak of 6.5 mm per day is still 
attained for Varna in the very beginning of July (fig. 7d). in July, when the period of 
flowering and grain formation occurs, ETa-dry is decreasing to 1.9 mm d-1 for western 
and 0 mm d-1 for eastern locations respectively regardless of soil characteristics.

in the average demand years (1995 for Pleven, lom and Silistra and 1972 for 
Varna) the impact of climate on ETa-dry is diverse as influenced by soil TAW (fig. 7b, 
7e, 7h). if soils of large TAW are considered, as referred above, there is no water stress 
impact detected in may, June and July for Pleven and lom (fig. 7b). in east north 
Bulgaria (Silistra and Varna) however, comparing to western locations, ETa-dry starts 
declining 10-15 days earlier in July.regarding soils of medium and small TAW, as 
calcareous chernozem (fig. 7e) and luvisol soils (fig. 7h), the decline of ETa-dry for 
Pleven, Silistra and Varna starts respectively 10 and 20 days earlier than in soils of 
large TAW (fig.7b).

in a low climatic demand and wet 1960, ETa-dry approaches potential ETa-max 
for all locations in may, June and July only for soils of large TAW (figs. 7c and 
8c). regarding rate of potential ETa-max, it is maximal in July being 7.3 (for Pleven) 
and 6.5 mm d-1 (for lom, Silistra and Varna) in the very dry 2000 (fig. 8a), 6.5 
and 5.7 mm d-1 respectively in the average demand 1995/1972 (fig. 8b) and 5.8 to 
5.4 mm d-1 in the wet 1960 (fig. 8c). in august ETa-max varies between 5.1 (Pleven) 
and 4.6 mm d-1 (Varna) in 2000 to 4.6 (Pleven) and 3.7 mm d-1 (Varna) in the low 
demand 1960 (fig. 8).

Variability and trends of crop evapotranspiration in relation to changing climate 
relative to rainfed maize (figs. 5, 6a and 6b; Table 1), results indicate that inter-sea-
sonal variability of evapotranspiration ETa-dry, mm, is substantially influenced by re-
gion and soil TAW. coefficient of variation relative to 1951-2004 ranges 17<Cv<20% 
for soils of small TAW, reaching the largest Cv for lom. a range of 13<Cv<15% is 
defined for the soils of large TAW respectively. 

Potential crop evapotranspiration requirements ETa-max, mm, are not influenced 
by soil characteristics, being quite stable over the years with a coefficient of variation 
in the range of 4.4<Cv<5.9%. The mean potential ETa-max value relative to analysed 
period is the lowest for Varna (490 mm) and the highest (550 mm) for Pleven. 

Trend analyses tests were applied to crop evapotranspiration relative to rainfed 
(ETa-dry) and non-stress irrigated maize (ETmax) in the selected locations. results of the 
tests relative to ETa-dry and the period 1970-2004 show a significant negative trend for 
two locations, Pleven and Silistra (figs. 9a, 9c). The detected decrease of seasonal 
ETa-dry is -0.66 mm yr-1 in lom, getting double (-1.33 mm yr-1) in Silistra and reaching 
a maximum of -1.58 mm yr-1 at Pleven, thus indicating that changing climate in north 
Bulgaria results in a decrease of evapotranspiration of rainfed summer crops in recent 
times (figs. 9a, 9b, 9c). The months of June and July contribute most to seasonal ETa-
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dry decrease in all locations (fig. 7). contrarily, due to the impact of the Black Sea, 
seasonal evapotranspiration relative to crop without irrigation ETa-dry increases by 
0.62 mm yr-1 in Varna (fig. 9d). 

Figure 8`s caption is on the next page ?

Fig.7. Seasonal evolution of rainfed crop water uptake ETa-dry, mm d-1, as influenced by climate 
region and Total Available Soil Water TAW for weather conditions relative to the year of: a) d) g) ex-
treme (2000, PETo<5%); b) e) h) average (1995/1972, PETo=50%) and c) f) i) low (1960, PETo>87%) 
irrigation demands; Soils of: a) b) c) large TAW (180 mm m-1), d) e) f) average TAW (157 mm m-1) 
and g) h) i) small TAW (116 mm m-1)
Фиг. 7. Сезонно изменение на евапотранспирацията при неполивна царевица ЕТa-dry (mm d-1) в 
зависимост от климатичния район и общия използваем воден запас на почвата TAW (mm m-1) 
за условията през: a) d) g) екстремно сухата, (2000, PETo<5%); b) e) h) средната (1995/1972, 
PETo=50%) и c) f) i) влажна (1960, PETo>87%) година и за групи почви с: a) b) c) висок (TAW 
=180 mm m-1), d) e) f) среден (TAW =157 mm m-1) и g) h) i) нисък (TAW =116 mm m-1) използваем 
воден запас
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Fig. 8. Seasonal evolution of potential crop water uptake ETa-max, mm d-1, as influenced by climate 
region and weather conditions relative to the year of: a) extreme (2000, PETo<5%); b) average 
(1995/1972, PETo=50%) and c) low (1960, PETo>87 %) irrigation demands; non-stress irrigated 
maize
Фиг. 8. Сезонно изменение на потенциалната евапотранспирация на царевица, отглеждана 
при оптимални условия ЕТa-max (mm d-1) в зависимост от климатичния район и условията 
през: a) d) g) най-сухата, (2000, PETo<5%); b) e) h) средната  (1995/1972, PETo=50%) и c) f) i) 
влажна (1960, PETo>87%) година

Table 1. Variability of seasonal evapotranspiration “May-Sept” relative to rainfed (ETa-dry, mm) and 
fully irrigated (ETa-max, mm )maize, characterized by the mean value, the coefficients of variation Cv, 
%, and the standard deviation STDEV, mm, depending on soil water holding capacity TAW, mm m-1, 
and climate region, 1951-2004
Таблица 1. Колебания на сумарната евапотранспирация “май-септ“ при неполивна 
царевица (ETa-dry, mm) и при царевица, отглеждана при оптимални условия (ETa-max, mm), 
характеризирани със средно многогодишните стойности, коефициента на вариация Cv, %, и 
стандартното отклонение STDEV, mm, за изследваните климатични райони и групи почва, 
1951-2004 г.

climate moderately continental north Black sea 

region Pleven lom Silistra Varna 

TAW Mean
EТa-dry, Cv, STdeV 

Mean
EТa-dry, Cv, STdeV

Mean
EТa-dry, Cv, STdeV 

Mean
EТa-dry, Cv, STdeV 

mm m-1
mm % mm mm % mm mm % mm mm % mm 

Small 116 
357 17.1 61 321 19.6 63 316 17.6 56 294 17 18.1

medium 157 
379 15.9 60 343 18.0 62 338 16.2 55 315 18 16.3

large 180 
419 13.4 56 382 14.7 56 378 13.4 51 356 19 13.3

Small, medium 

and large TAW

Mean
EТa-max, Cv, STdeV 

Mean
EТa-max Cv, STdeV

Mean
EТa-max, Cv, STdeV 

Mean
EТa-max, Cv, STdeV 

mm  % mm mm  % mm mm  % mm mm  % mm 
547 5.9 23 507 5.8 23 490 4.4 22 489 5.8 22 

Fig. 9. Variability and respective trend 
lines of seasonal crop evapotranspira-
tion “May-Sept” relative to rainfed 
maize ЕТа-dry, mm, at: a) Pleven, b) 
Lom, c) Silistra and d) Varna, cher-
nozem soils of medium water holding 
capacity (TAW=157 mm m-1), 1951-
2004 vs. 1970-2004
Фиг. 9. Колебания и тенденции 
на сезонната евапотранспирация 
“май-септ“, при неполивна 
царевица, ЕТа-dry, mm за районите 
на: a) Плевен, b) Лом, c) 
Силистра и d) Варна, почви със 
среден използваем воден запас 
(TAW=157 mm m-1), 1951-2004 vs. 
1970-2004
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if one considers the whole period (1951-2004) the trend however is positive, 
being negligible for Pleven (0.12 mm yr-1), very small for lom and Silistra (0.30 - 
0.36 mm yr-1) and getting larger (0.51 mm yr-1) for Varna. 

contrarily to ETa-dry, results relative to seasonal evapotranspiration under fully 
irrigated maize ETa-max show a significant trend of increase over the last 35 years for 
all studied regions (figs. 9 and 10).

The magnitude of the trend ranges from 0.94 mm yr-1 at Silistra to 1.93 mm yr-1 

at lom and 2.05-2.10 mm yr-1 at Pleven and Varna (fig.10). 

When the whole period (1951-2004) is considered, the magnitude of the trend 
for ETa-max is ¼ at Pleven and ½ at Varna and lom when compared with 1970-2004 
(figs. 10a, 10b and 10d). results are very similar to defined trends relative Peak 
demand season precipitation referred above (Popova et al., 2013a, 2015).

Conclusions
impact of climate and soil on crop evapotranspiration ETa is defined in terms of 
seasonal totals (mm) and evolution (mm d-1) by applying previously validated water 
balance WinISAREG model to rainfed and fully irrigated maize. Simulations are 
performed for each year 1951 to 2004 using calibrated parameters and data relative 
to the regions of lom, Pleven, Silistra and Varna and the soil groups of large, average 
and small TAW (mm m-1). 

inter-seasonal variability and trends for crop evapotranspiration (mm) are de-
fined for each “climate region-soil group-irrigation option” combination considering 
two periods: 1951-2004 and 1970-2004. regarding the period 1951 to 2004, prob-
ability curves of occurrence of a rainfed crop evapotranspiration ETa-dry are built for 
each soil TAW and compared to potential requirements ETa-max relative to non-stress 
irrigation option.

it is found that the probability curve of an ETa-dry occurrence for Varna and 
soils of small TAW (116 mm m-1) is situated below all others ranging 200 to 490 mm 
with a coefficient of variation Cv = 18%. When maize is grown on chernozem soils 
of large TAW (180 mm m-1), same region, ETa-dry increases to 280 mm in high demand 
years having probability of exceedance PETa-dry > 95%, thus producing a Cv = 13%. 
contrarily to Varna, probability curves of an ETa-dry occurrence for Pleven are above 
all others not depending on irrigation in low demand seasons of PETa-dry < 25%. The 
largest ETa-dry variability is found for lom and soils of small TAW (Cv = 20%).

Potential crop evapotranspiration requirements ETa-max do not depend on soil 

Fig. 10. Variability and respective 
trend lines of seasonal potential crop 
evapotrasnspiration ЕТa-max, mm, rela-
tive to: a) Pleven, b) Lom, c) Silistra 
and d) Varna, non-stress irrigated 
maize, 1952-2004 vs. 1970-2004
Фиг. 10. Колебания и тенденции 
на сезонната потенциална 
евапотранспирация на царевица 
ЕТa-max, mm, за районите на: a) 
Плевен, b) Лом, c) Силистра и d) 
Варна, 1952-2004 vs. 1970-2000
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characteristics, being stable over the years with a coefficient of variation ranging 
4.4<Cv<5.9%. The mean ETa-max value relative to the whole analysed period is the 
lowest in Varna (490 mm) and the highest (550 mm) in Pleven. 

relative to recent times (1970-2004), significant trend of decrease for 
seasonal crop evapotranspiration ETa-dry is identified for Pleven (-1.6 mm yr-1), Silistra 
(-1.3 mm yr-1) and lom (-0.7 mm yr-1), which is combined with an important positive 
trend of increase for potential evapotranspiration ETa-max by 2.0 mm yr-1 in Pleven, 
lom and Varna that is double than in Silistra.
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